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torce in Cuba in a very s.hort timeAdmiral Sampson, fco far as theNavy Department knows, h steadilv- -

maintaining the blockade of tl.e Cuba-- ,

coast, and this is not likciv to be aban-
doned for the pn.tLt, though tv, o or
three bhips may be .sent awav tempora-
rily to meet the Oregon on her way to
Cuba from Pio Janeiro. While the of-
ficials of the Navy Department nat-
urally feel a warm interest in this
race of the batti-L'- ; a. oi;ud '.ho con-
tinent, they profess Yj feci little anxie-
ty as to the outcome, notwithstanding
the current talk of an effort on the part
of the Spanish flying Iron to cut
off the Oregon The vtb.sel hailed from
Rio on a course known only to the cap-
tain, and the chances of being over-
taken on the high seas are very tsmall.
Fyeu should the Spanish vessels fall in
with her it is by no means cettain, not-
withstanding their i, umbei s, that she
would be defeated by tho combined
Spanish force, as her magaziut , armor
and ordnance are suneiior in everv re-
spect, size and quality, to tko.--e of the
Spanish ships.

Official Octuils
The French nnihavsudnv M .1

j the J'orein Obioc at I am, that
the French auibu-.-adc- r ;it i'ladri.l, M.

j Patenotre, has for war led the ollicial
details of the Spanish reverse at

Manila. M. Patenotre's report was
based on the latest Spanish oilleiui ad-
vices. It etatei that tho Spanish
cruisers lleina Maria Christiana and
(?astilla were totally burned up. atter
benur fct on liro by lond)s, J'vo
smaller ships were sunk in order to
avoid falling into the bauds of the
encmv. The other Spanish ships were
half destroved and had taken rofuiro iu
liaker's Pay.

l'romolion of Capt. Oewey.
Washington -- - (Sjieciul) Secretary

Long has announced that as soon a
tho Department received an ollicial re-

port from Commodore Dewey, conlirm-ingth- e

pies? accounts of his viclury iu
the battle of Manila, a cablegram w.r.-J-

be sent to the olliccr, congratulating
him upon the splendid performances of
the American llect under Lir. direct;on.
rdorcover, Said the Secretary, as soon
as the necessary confirmation is at
hand. Commodore Dewey will be made
an a Imiral in recognition of his valor.
This will be accomplished immediately
by au executive order designating him
acting admiral, ju.-- t as wns done in tho
ease of Captain Sampson. Later on bo
probably will be nominated to the
renaie in uie usual course lor promo-
tion to tha rank of admiral.

Madrid Under Marti il Law.
Madrid (Py Cable, l Tbe cabinet iu

consequence of the intense excitement
and public iudignatiou, has oiliciaily
proclaimed Madrid under maitial law.
Constitutional rights are not to be sus-
pended.

Plseons for the Navy.
The United States Xavy Department

has accepted an offer of Mr. I'd win V.
Faker, cf Paltimore, president of the
National Association of liomuig l'ixeL.n
Fanciers to supply war and scout ves-
sels with homing piteous. Mr. Faker
saysat least Iv,l: ') pigeon t an be suj-jdie-

principally from Dainmoie.
J'hiladelphia, Trenton, Fall Fiver ui: 1

Foston. About l.ti ii) birds are now
beinr trained in baltimoie.

Army Otiiceis' iay.
It will be iuterestmi jut now to

know what army oilLcrs ami !! i . ate.--
get for their services.
Fi n ate
Corporal
Sergeant
First sergeant
Sergeant-majo- r

Hospital steward . 4" c
Second lieutenant
First lieutenant V:', v

Fegimental qaartermate r-.- i

Kegimental adjutant 1

Cnaplaiu
Captain
1 ieutenaut-cclcne- l

Major
Colonel l

Frigadier-geneia- l
Major-genera- l

tiarant iiu-- in FtlVet.
The quarantine on all eoastwbc ; o:t-we-

into effect on the 1st. Cu and af-

ter this date and until Nov. sr, all ves-

sels from coastwiso ports South ci ':po
Henlopen will be required to stop at tho
New Yoik quarantine fetation for in-

spection.

Sawdust lor Food.
A German named Floch is the in-

ventor of sawdust cakes to 1 e used as
foddev for cattle This new subi-tnnc- e

consists of g mixture ol two parts of hue
sawdust and oae part of braa and ealt.

!
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DEWEY ANNIHILATES

THE SPANISH FLEET.

A Good Many Spaniards Killed, In-

cluding Commander of the 3Iaria
JJelna Maria Chrlstana Spanish
Accounts Tell of No American
Ships Suffering.

Madrid, May 1, C:30 p. m. Advices
from Manila eay that the American
squadron, under Commodore Dewey
appeared off the Pay of Manila at ,

o'clock thia morning, and opened a
fatrong cannonade against the Spanish
squadron and forts protecting the har-
bor. Tho Spauish second-clas- s cruiser,
Don.'uan d3 Austria, was severely
damaged, and her commander wa3
killed.

Another Spanish vessel was burned.
Tho Americau squadron retired, having
also sustained severe damage.

A second naval engagement followed,
in which the American squadron again
Buffered considerable loss and the
Spanish warships Mindano and Ulloa
were slightly damaged.

The Spanish warships Mindano and
LTloa were slightly damaged. During
this engagement the Cavite forts main-
tained a steadier and stronger fire upon
tho American squadron than in tho
first engagement.

Admiral Permejo, tho Minister of
Marine, has expressed himself us highly
pleased with the heroism of the Spanish
marines, and has telegraphed congratu-
lations to Admiral Montejo and tho
valorous crews of the Spanish squadron
for their good conduct under lire on tho
superior warships.

Ollicial Spanish Repot t.
Madrid, May 1, 8 p. m. The follow-lowing- is

tho text of the official dispatch
fiom theGovernorGeneralof the Philip-
pines lo tho Minister of War, Lieuten-ant-Uenor-

Correa. as to the engage-
ment of Manila: "Last night, April oO,
the batteries at the entrance to the fort
anuounced tho arrival of the enemy's
squadron, forcing a passage under the
obscurity of the night. At daybreak
the enemy took up positions, opening
with a strong fire against Fcrt Cavite
and the arsenal.

"Cur fleet engaged the enemy in a
brilliant combat, protected by the Cav-
ite and Manila forts. They obliged the
enemy, with heavy loss, to manoeuvre
repeatedly. At U o'clock the American
squadron took refuge behind the for-
eign merchant shipping on the east
side of the bay.

"Our fleet, considering the enemy's
Mipcriorit-- , naturally suffered a severe
loss. The Maria Christiana is on lire
and another boat, believed to be the
San Juan Costra, was blown up.

"There was considerable loss of life.
Captain Cardarazo, commaudinir the
Maria Christiana, is among the killed.
1 cannot now give further details. Tho
bpn it of the arm-- , navy and volunteers
is excellent. "

Spain's C rushing Defeat.
London May 1. While it is clear

that the Spanish squadron has suffered
u crushing defeat, the dispatches leave
uucle.tr the intensely interesting ques-
tion whether tho Americau squadron
l.as suffered material damage. Ail news
thus far comes from Spanish sources;
but it teems evident that CcmmodorJ
Dewey has not captured Manilla. I'u-les- s

ho is able to mako another attack
and capture the town, ho will be in
an awkward position, with no bas0
upon which to retire and to refit.

Probably, too, the United States
squadron will be obliged to make for
San Francisco, as the entrance to Ma-
nila Pay was heavily mined with tor-
pedoes. Commodore Dewej' displayed
great pluck and daring in making for
t he inner harbor. According to private
advises received from Madrid, the
United States cruisers Olympia, Pal-eig- h

and two other vessels, the names
ot which are not given, entered the
harbor. No dispatches give details as
to tho vessels actually engaged on
either side.

It appears to be incorrect that the
American ships dually auchored behind j

The neen Appeals to the Czar.
London, May 1. It is reported frcm

Purlin that the Queen Pegent of Spam
has appealed to the Czar for assist- -

amw J he Czar replied that he doei
not consider it time yet for Pussiau j

interference, but at the proper time he
will do whatever ispostible. i

Another Powder Works Fxplosien. j

The Clipper Powder Wrks, seven
miles from Auburn, Cal. , has been j

blown up. It is supposed that light- - j

ning caused the explosion. These
wotks re.-um- operations a few days
ago, after several months cf idlene;s.

The Price ot Provisions.
At Santiago de Cuba meat is selling

at 1 a pound, rice 04 cents, beans 'l j

cents, flour VJ cents and lard 32 cents.
Chickens are 2. 50 a piece. ;

The Troops at Tampa.
Eleven resrsments of infantry, one of

cavalry and ten light batteries of artii-ler- v

are now concentrated at Tamja
cud Fort Tampa, making a fcrce of
about 7,0'j i men. All the troops recent-
ly ordered here from Mobile, New
Orleans and Chickamauga, having

It is generally believed in Tami a
that this force will be augmented in
the near future by at least two regi-
ments of cavalry from Chickamauga.
1 he Plant system has two boats ea dy
aa transport shire.

; ! on the east 6ide of
tjiy. It should Lethe west side.

i Probabilities point in the direction cf
the sect nd engagement having occur- -

led thioim-- the Si aniards trying to
prevent the landing of the American '

wounded. i

Ships f Ortiplotely Uurned and Sunk, j

'

Ma li id, May 1. --Midnight An oSL- -

c.ai telegram received at a late nour
frcm the i over nor General of theFbil- -

ippinea, says: "Admiral Montejohas'
trau'ferre.l his flag to the cruiser Isl-- 1

ado Cuba from the cruiser Reina Maria
Christina. The lleina Maria Christina
v. is comnletelv burned, as was also the '

cruiser Catilla, the other ships having
to retire Ironi the combat, ana some
being sunk to avoid their falling into i

tiie hands of the taemv,"

OKWEV'S V.CTOitT

Means Probably an Karly End to
the War. j

Washington, May 1. An opinion,
freely expressed by naval officers, is j

that the very decisive victory of Ad-

miral Dewey's fleet will mean probably
au eaiiy end to the war without future
naval battles of importance. The Amer-

ican iket is suggested now as supreme
in the waters of Spain's possessions,
especially in the Philippines. It was
said that only by quickly yielding to
our demands in Cuba could this loss
possibly be aveited. Srain, it was ar-
gued, was confronted with the situa-
tion a hich promised naught save
di ater in case she elected to force
more lighting. The superiority
of a superior lleet has been demon- -
i iralcd in the Pucilic and tho same, it
is contended, would be inevitable in the
Atlantic in case tho clash comes. From
whatever point of view considered, the
policy of more lighting upon the part
cf Spain, promised nothing but more
Spanish misfortune. Navy officers think
this view must prevail with the Span-
ish government and be tho end of the
war, upon the basis of Cuban inde-
pendence to follow soon, and that,
too, without further notable opportu-
nity of the American navy to prove its
powers und distinguish itself.

in the dispatches from Madrid, the
statement was made that Admiral
Dewey ejected a landing on tho west
mdo of Manila bay for the men of his
fleet, who were wounded iu the engage-
ments. It was suggested in official cir-
cles that this landing had a two fold
purposo. It was not only that the
wounded might have better care than
the- - could receive on ship board, in the
face of other probable engagements, but
also of carry ing out what was known to
be Admiral Dewey's purpose to effect a
juuetiou with tho insurgents as
soon as possible. The insurgent
forces eurrouud Manila on the land
sides (:i tha city, and with the in-

tention of fcccuring control of Manila
as soon as possible. As eoou as the
junction of the American and insurgent
forces, the one on sea and the other cn
land, is effected, a demand is likely to
bo made for the surrender of the city,
aud in the event of a refusal, a com-
bined attack would be made upon it.
The result of 6uch an attack in the ab-seu-

of a Spanish lleet aud effective
shore battery, seems a foregone con-
clusion.

No news cf a definite character is
given concerning the Iosh sustained by
Admiral Dewey's squadron, and it is
scarcely likely, in the opinion of ex-
perts of tho navy, that authentic infor-
mation will be received until Admiral
Dew ey ha.H opportunity to communi-
cate officially with the Department. It
is regarded probable that today Ad-

miral Dewey tent tho revenue cuiter
?lcCulloch back to Hong Kong, with
dispatches, and that the first informa-
tion v. ill come from that point. The
distance iiom Manila to Hong Kong is
n trifle over (J00 miles and it will take
tho McCuiloch about two days to make
the trip.

No Protest by (iermany or France.
Washington, Apiii ;L. It is serni-otiieiall- y

stated in the highest diploma-
tic quarters representing Franco and
German-- , that no protest or representa-
tion of any character respecting tho
operations of the American lleet at the
Philippine Islands, have been made, or
are likely to be made.

j

Uianco litirnlng Towns.
Key West, April 30. It ia reported

by Cubans, tonight that Blanco is burn-
ing towns in the interior cf Cuba.

Captured by Kobbers.
LI Paso, Tex., May 1 The west

bound Southern Pacific passenger train
No. CO, was taken in charge by four
masked men two miles west of Corn-stoc- k,

Tex. The express car and en-gi-

were detached and run a short
distance. Tho robbers wrecked the
through safe and took the entire money
contents, amounting to ?2u,0fjf. The
express car was badly wrecked by the
explosion. No one wa3 injured, and
the passengers were not disturbed. The
robbers started southward toward tho
Mexican bolder.

i ii'.i d Two Men Without Cause.
Paris Sints, a desperado of the coal

miLvs near Cooburn, Ya., Ehot and;
kill, d a white man and a negro, without
apparcut provocation. He attempted
to make his escape--, but the murders ?o
incensed the bystanders that they shot
Sin3 down, riddling Lis bod' with
bullets.

Hart to Be Pardoned. ,

The 1 resident has determined to par- -

.La Captain John D. Hart, of the
Laurada, now in rri;on in rhilaie-I--

I hia. for filibustering, and whose liber-
ation has been asked by about every
member of tho Senate.

Original Observations.
Pc n't let the Srani?h needles Etick

you when you get to Cuba.
This government will cow give to ev-

ery man uniform treatment.
In all this laud of the brave and the

free, there's no man more beloved than
lieu. Fitzhugh Lee.

i he "l ine and the gray" in uniforms
of brown will win a victory every day
without a fear or frown.

Stephen .'ones says he's "feard of
gun- - wLar shoots twenty miles !

dey'il run a culiud man all day and
r'3h hia arter dark. "

At Manila Spanish Warships Were

Badly Outclassed

BY THE AMERICAN

MEN - OF - WAR.

Cabinet At Madrid Concedes Defeat
But Do Not Lose Heart Spain's
Honor 31ust Be Protected, They

Say May Hold the Phllllplne Is-

lands.

Washington, SreciaL The latest
news from Manila, while unofficial, is
generally from trustworthy sources,
The bombardment of the city began on
the d. There was such activity that
the British Consul came out to the flag-- :
ship to interview Capt. Dewey and to
see what terms could be made for a sur
render.

It is assumed that he was tacitly em-

powered to do this by the Spanish au-

thorities, though he was acting osten-
sibly in tho interest of the foreign ele-

ment whoso personal safety and busi-
ness operations were put iu serious
jeopardy during the attack on the city.
Such au errand, it is thought, would be
more likely to be deputed to a repre-
sentative of England than anyone else,
on the theory of the friendship of Eng-
land and the United States and would
have a powerful influence in procuring
concessions to spare Spauish dignity.

It is reported that the administration
will hold the Philippine islands as
security foi war indemnity, which will
be demanded from Spain on cessation
af hostilities.

"Washington. (Special. ) Persons in
the confidence of the President say
that the battle off Manila occurred prac-
tically as the administration expected.
President Melviuley is greatly interest-
ed in tho movement cf the Spanish
squadron from Capo Verdo. He does
not fear an invasion of our ports.
There has been no ollicial advices from
Manila.

Madrid, Spain, (By Cable.) The
Spanish are furious over the Manila de-

feat and are beginning to show discon-
tent. Martial law will be proclaimed if
hostile acts occur. Dispatches confirm
tho report that not one of the Americau
vessels were destroyed.

Louden, (By Cable.) A dispatch to
the Daily News on the Jjd from Madrid
says that it is believed that Manila will
be captured in the next twenty-fou- r
hours. The dispatch also confirms the
report of the complete destruction of
the Spanish fleet and the escape of the
American warships from any serious
damage. The ministers at Madrid ad-

mit pefeat. British ambassadors in the
Fast bavo orders to report all develop-
ments to the foreign office here.

A later dispatch from Admiral Mon-toj- o

to Madrid, Spain, says the war-
ship Beina Christiana caught fire iu the
fore part and that an explosion caused
tho ruin of the flagship. The other
ships retired to Baccor Creek, where
several run ashore to prevent capture.
The admiral says that Spauish losses
are extremely heavy.

Madrid, Spain. (By Cable. ) The
cabinet discussed the Manilla defeat
for four hours on the 2d. It is deter-
mined to continue the struggle to up-
hold Spanish honor. A dispatch from
Hong Kong says the Spanish sail-
ors refused to leave the sinking
ship.

Dewey's Fleet Again at It.
The London Daily Mail has a dis-- !

patch from Hong Kong, saying that
Dewey's fleet is off Corregidor Island,
hotly engaged with the fort there.
Electrical experiments ow that the
cable is cut at or near Manila.

Spanish Los Kstimated at 400
A dispatch from Madrid to the Paris

Temps says: "No Spanish varehic
surrendered, and the majority perished.
The Spanish commanders were killed
while resisting to the last moment. Tha
Spanish losses are estimated at 400 men
killed, including many natives. The
American squadron attacked furiously
both the Spanish squadron and Cavite.
where it caused great damage."

All Matters Well Under Way.
Washington. (Sr fecial. ) The War

Department is bendiDg all its energies
to the mustering iu of the volunteers
and the recruiting of the regular army
to its full war strength of 01 ,0: 'Jmen.
Theee matters ai e well under way, and
the ol'ictals feel confident that with:n .

u reasonable time both the volunteers
and tbe legular armies will be ready
fjr practical military duty, la a few
days all the troops that have been or-
dered to lamj a are expected to reach
that i lace, and eight large transports j

wliicu are to conduct tn tirst expedi-
tion to Cnb have been ordered to pro-
ceed to I amj &- - The official.", however,
dec.ine to make public any informa
tion regarding the expedition, or tL I

place in Cuba where it is to land.

Cubans Unlisted for War.
i

Two hundred Cuban?, who Lave been :

quietly enlisted in New York city by
j

General Julio Sanguidy, have arrivel j

in Tampa. They will be formed into j

cavalry regiment and under the leader- -
j

ship of the famous Cuban who enlisted
them, and will probably embark for j

Cuba with the American troops. Tha
ret of the regiment will be made up ol
Cub&a from Ttmi md Ticlnity- -

01 Emii! Dfffl

Troops May Not Sill From Tamps
for ' spa L'ntii

THE EXPECTED NAVAL BATTLE

With the Spaniitt Flotlilu OflT Porto
Rico Big KushofMeu for Ser Ice
Under (jumez's Banner.

Tampa Hotel, Tampa, Fla. - It ap-

pears to be aluiust a settled belief
among army officers here that no move-mea- t

of the United States troops to-

ward Cuba will take place until after
the meeting of the Spanish ilotiila with
the boats of Bear Admiral Sampson's
squadron, which is now believed to be
inevitable. This may cause a delay of
6everal days beyond the time believed
to have been fixed upon and it is possi-
ble that nearly two weeks may elapse
before the movement is actually under
way, a the Spanish flotilla is pot ex-
pected to leach Porto Pico, its supposed
destination, inside of ten or twelve
days from date of if Failing. Never-
theless everything possible is being
done to put the United States troops in
readiness fur immediate shipment.

Plans for hospitals and all jtmeut of
surgeons have been radically com-
pleted. The First Infantry, one of the
regiments which will be lauded iu Cuba,
was put through the emergency en-
trenchment drill, thiowing up en-
trenchments with tin cups, tiu pans, or
whatever was convenient, and long
practice marches iu heavy marching
order was given other regiments.

Preparations for the lauding of a
large force of native Cubans at some
point within convenient reach of (ien-
eral Gomez's army, are being pushed
to a conclusion as fustas possible How
largo a force there will be, is as yet
uncertain.

The Cuban recruiting offices that
have been opened here are fairly over-wh-

med with applications for enlist-
ment and it is very probable that close
to I.piMj will bo armed aud ready for
service under the banner of Gomez.
Two or three United States naval offi-
cers, thoroughly familiar with the
Cuban coast are now in Tain pa for the
purpose of escorting the Cuban expe-
dition to Cuba and wi'l remain with it
until the junction with Gomez's army
is effected. It is said to bo tho plan to
have one or mere of the gun boats of
the American lleet now iu Cuban waters
meet the transport boats at some point
north of Key West and protect them
until the lauding is effected.

CIENFUGOF.S HOMUAKBKD.

The Batteries Silenced and the Town
Itself Badly Damaged.

A special to the New York Press
from Key West says. Cienfuegos has
been bombaided. Not only did tho
Marblehead silence the batteries cf tho
town on the afteruo n of April J'tth.but
ehf lled the town itself, playing havoc
with the buildings aud driving thous-
ands of the inhabitants to the interior.

Ihe shooting at the fcrts was nt 4,'J'J
yards. As soon as the forts v ere dis-
abled Captain McCulla ordered that the
five inch guns be given an elevat.on to
reach ,0w yards. Firing began with
the starboard batteries, followed by the
ports.

Spain Itady to Surrender.
London- - (By Cablet The Madrid

coirespondent of the Daily Telegraph
sa-s-

. "Those who are best informed
as to the government's view alleges
that if the Sj am.--h arms sutler another
reverse, like that ut Cavite, the govt!

would informally request the
great powers to lend their service to
ai range the best possible terms of

"peace.
"Well infoi med joliticiaus hereic-gar- d

the war a practically terminated
and that toward the end cf May it will
become historv.

Lee (iets Ills Appointment.
The President has apj ointe 1 en.

Fitzhugh Lee of Virginia, Gen. Joseph
Wheeler, of Alabama, Gee. Wilson of
Delaware and Senator Sewall of New
Jersej'. major generals of volunteers.

Probably Anoti.er Call for Troop.
Washington. (Special. The nomi-

nation of a number of rnujor generals
and brigadier generals is un indication
of the purpose of the President to avail
himself of the full cumber of troops
called for by his proclamation, and
even to follow the call by another verv
soon, for it is evident that there are
not enough commands to go around
iroperly umong the oCicer already
nominateJ.

Serious Rioting In Sp.'.in.
Madrid. 'By Cable. -- A disratrh

from lalavera Talavtra de la Kevca,
about thirty-seve- n miles from Toledo
announce that rioters therts have com-
mitted h rioas They at-

tacked an 1 seized the railroad station,
burn; 1 tie cars an I then set fir.-t-

tevcral p.ivae houses and a cafe. After
that, the rioters tried to break into
jri-o- n and release the convict., but
were jreented by tbe civil guard-- .
Manv persons were arrested. Owing
to the threatening attitude of tLe
pop ulation of various town, tl.e auth-
orities have proclaimed martin! law ia
the province of Vu!enc:a Pots are
reported from ether places.

U. S. Treasury Receipt In April.
The comrarative statement cf tie

government receipts md ej nditnrei
shows that during A i r i tLe irCeij ts
from all source aggregated S j.:, or.'.t'i ;,
and the ex? 11, :j!4, ;. Thi
deficit of oer '', 0q Mas caused
by increased expenditure on account
of war preparations. Independent of
this tho receipts and expenditures, it is
said, would have been about equal. TLe
receipts from customs during April fell
off' about SI '.','.'., ij said to have been
due to fear of capture and confiscation
by inaniih yeih,

(reeks Offer to Volunteer.
The United States legation at Con-

stantinople, has received 2,XV,. offers of
volunteers for the Ainerb-n- a navy,
chiefly greek?. Svine declare thev w ill
lay their passage iu gratitude for
American ai l in the trek war of in-

dependence.

'1 roups for Manila
Instructions tt been telegrapbel

from Washington to fan l rauciso
to advertise for bids for the transporta-
tion of troops to Mauil i

Will Be an American t'ottmy.
President McKinley t&yn that th

United States will retain the Philip-
pines as an American colon v.

Iurke' "e itral.lv.
Turkey has notified United States

Minister Angeli that she .i'l maintain
neutrality.

I. IIKWllI .J.lf Ail

The exposition park nt llichmond.
Va.

11 ftl'lll w,lHrt.i..u

"Vtry wet :u-- l slippy under toot thl
morning." "Not p:tr;l- - tihiily. Out
where I live it's wor-- e tl i i tuts twelve
months In th' y.ar." "Win-r- do you

live. If I may ask:" ' In a l'ghthouse."
Chicago Tribuuv.

Tha Normal ant!

Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

ASHFYILLE, X. C.

Fall Term Begini.iug Spt. CI, ISO.
Offers to the Studet.t.

1. A uormtd course for tho thor-
ough training of teachers under in-

structors from Ihe bent normal tchoolf,
embracing careful instruction in the
most improved methods ol It aching,
witl- practice iu the model school.

2. A fully organized commercial
course for the preparation of young
women for office woik, embracing
Stenography, Typewriting, Book
keeping, (linglo and double eutrj)
PenniHiiship, ''0miueiTi d ritlimetio
and Correspondence.

.'3. A course in Domestic Science,
(a) in which the pupil H taught to
diaught, cut, fit, make garments and
millinery, (l) To prepate a meal
which sh( uld bo healthful, icouomio
and appetizing. The tciiche! iu tbefie
department arc !nmi I'ratt
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Systematic study of the I'll - in all
depart mints.

A specialty is made "l Health Cul
Fire under one of the b st tahers in
the South.

By special tnactment of Iho Legis-

lature of North Carolina, graduate
from the Normal Department are ex-

empted from examination when ap-

plying for positions iu Ihe Public
Schools of the Sb.te.

Cost of Board and Tuitiou iu any of
the Departments ) per term, or 100
for the school year. No extras iicept
music. Foi ( '.iCdogiie, ad Ire-- n

Rev. Thos. Lawrence. D. 0.,
ASHFYILLE, N.

Southern Railway.
Pullman Car Service.

In effect March 1, W
Salisbury, Ashllle, Hot Spring,

Knowille and liat tanooga.

West Pullman Drawing-Boo- East
bound Sb epir.g Car. bound.
No lo (Uhst rn Tim".) No 1

7 VJ pin Lv . . Salisbury . . Ar 9 8) am
(Central Time.

630pm Ar. Sb.t'-hwlJ- Lv 6 43am
H25pru " . . Hickory... " 7 Tj'2 am
Oolpm Morganton. ' ' 720am

fl0 23pra . Marion. .. " 0 4o am
fll Ob pm " . Bound Knob ' fo!2am
1210am M ...Asheville. ., " 5 15 am

1 2fJ am " . Hot Springs. " 4 00 am
3 00 am " . Morristowo . " 2 30 um
4 13 " . Knoxville. "am . 1 15 am

' 7 40 am " . Cbattanoogi. " 10 00 pm
(Central lime.

0. R. & C. I. R.
f.05JC5CTLT WITf! Till

South Carolina and Georgia R. R.

KcL'.-'lu- l In :rr-- ct Oct. 1?, M'j7

H. C. A 1.

I..av 7 J 0 a m (,lhTl- - t'jTi Arrive 3 00 p a:

" li 2Z a :n King- - .ii-- ; 4 4ips
. i:. A C.

" 12e',pia. t::.l-- a 3 00 p so
' 1 03 p n. K'Tv.il'l .. 2 00 p ca

1 4P ra. I.ar.ca-- t jr 1 to p m
2 p rn O&'.axf-- J 12 15 p to

' 2 i5 i, V: l:,'k Hi.:.. 11 55 a a
" 3 VJ . :n Verity!..---i;l-k.ituri- 11 11 ao

4 J - in 10 10 a nt
l 20 p m r . . 0 20 am

" 5 5Sp.x 1 3i a ra
6 12p'i. K.r-.- -t C?t. j yi a ra
6 27 p rn l:u:h.-- i .ton " h 05 & ta

Arrive" 30 p m Marion 7 00 a a
NortLbound. Ga!?iiy Li v. ft jut abound.

e 3tpa.. Lla -t jrif.. Arrlv 7 25 a rn
Arriv-- 0 p m. .OufJney 6 a ra

Trains torth of C- -x fcn ruts 'tally except
Bun-Jay-

Trulrn between (. Lsrlrston and ElcgsrllK
ran 'iaily.

For lnlorccation as to rate-- , Clyde Llns
E&Uing, et?.f ca.l on local contracting J

traeilag ageclJ of both roads, r
E. t. (iKAX.

TrafM.? Mnaer.
I A. EMER-SOS- . F. 15, LUMPKIN.

T. M.. ti. C. A O. Gen'l l'uj. 4gt..
It. Ii., Cbarle-to- a, hUolciti'rsr, C.

9. 0.


